The Dave Griner Endowed Scholarship and the Tim and Jayn Corral Endowed Scholarship have been established to promote excellence in leadership, development and service among students employed by Student Life Recreational Sports. Each year, one or more awards will be granted in the $1,000 range to applicants from across the department who have demonstrated qualities that distinguish themselves as individuals committed to leadership, learning and service.

Tim and Jayn Corral, both graduates of Ohio State, practice a life in motion as avid participants in recreational sports. Tim was an undergraduate employee, a graduate administrative associate and a full-time professional staff member of the department. Now in private business, Tim and Jayn, in the true Buckeye spirit, have developed this scholarship to recognize and assist student employees with their educational expenses.

Dave Griner supervised the aquatic and recreation programs and facilities from 1969 - 95. He encouraged student employees to be involved in rewarding and leadership building activities. He loved working with students and would do whatever he could to help them succeed. At the age of 55, our good friend suffered a fatal heart attack. To honor him, Student Life Recreational Sports committed to raising funds to endow a scholarship for deserving student employees.

**To be eligible the applicant must:**

- be a currently enrolled student in good standing at The Ohio State University and a current student employee of the department
- have worked for at least one semester for Recreational Sports, not including the semester in which the application is submitted
- have at least one semester to complete before graduation. The award will be applied directly toward tuition.

**Applicants will be evaluated on a combination of the following criteria:**

- **Scholarship:** Demonstrating success in the classroom
- **Development:** Commitment to learning outside the classroom
- **Leadership:** Supervision Skills
- **Service:** Volunteerism
- **Quality of essay**

**Please include with the application:**

- An essay that describes your experiences as a student employee. Of particular importance will be your ability to communicate growth that has taken place relative to your development, leadership and service orientation. (1,000 words or fewer)
- Resume
- One name of Department of Rec Sports Professional Staff reference. No need for a recommendation letter.

**Please submit all application material PDF via email to the contact listed below by March 29, at 5 p.m.**

Andrew Jordan  
jordan.430@osu.edu

Scholarship recipients will be notified of the award no later than April 31, 2022.
SECTION I: CONTACT INFORMATION

1. Name (last, first middle initial): ________________________________________________________________

2. Permanent Contact Address:

   Street: ______________________________________________________________________________________

   City: __________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: ______________________________

   Phone: __________________________________________ 3. Student ID number: ______________________________

4. Campus Contact Address:

   Street: ______________________________________________________________________________________

   City: __________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: ______________________________

   Phone: __________________________________________ Email: ____________________________________________

5. Parent/Guardian/Family Contact Information:

   Name: __________________________________________ Relationship: ______________________________________

   Phone: __________________________________________ Email: ____________________________________________

6. Rec Sports Hire Date __________________________

   Supervisor’s Name: __________________________ Rec Sports Professional Staff Reference: ________________

7. Hometown Newspaper:

   Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________

SECTION II: EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION

1. Current Year in School: ________________ Major: ______________________________________________________________________________________

2. Anticipated graduation term/year: ________________________________________________________________

Please return to: Andrew Jordan
jordan.430@osu.edu